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August 3 at !hibac and mstered, in at ($alsbasas~ Pima County, A.!f*~ Hovmber

Zs 18659 to serve me year against Indiaas as Private$ Captain H*S*

Washburn$s  Company E$ Ist Battali@.n Arizena Infantry:  age 33: occupation

when enlisted~  Miner$ stationed at Tort Mason near (XLabasas,  until Deoember

1866, and

hia

Judge 3Ed~ W@ Wells has recorded what a settler i.n the Vefie Valley

to14 him who also deeided to go f’ishlng that sme Saturday evening* He fol-

lowed %ergeaat~ Ramirez down the river but discovered several amed Indians
●

as they were wading the stream se hurried baok to the Post and gave the alarm

He had been surprised and thou@ a~arently  attempting to es~pe
was killed i~ what appeared te have been a sharp struggle$ when the
Indians probably made an effort to capture him alive- He had evi~ently
been at in mvem.lplaees tithhls own hun%$ng knifes his throat and
ne6k aut to the bone to mke sure life was extinct~ The bodywas
stripped et? all clothing Which$ with his firearmss were carried away
by the Indians*

“< Preparing a litter of ashand willow boughs~ we bore the body to
the soldiers% camp and buried it en an elevated point wmleokh,g the
oaM.n$ and valley he had se faithfully guarded. From the RMJmasin tracks
and aA arrow left by them Patiine Weaver i&mtified the Indians as Plnal
Apaehes~ .



RAMIREZ8 ROQUE

~~aty$ A.!il.; the records show that ~his widow has sinae married I?rtvate
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RAMIREZ, Ro~e Private, Co. E, 1st Battalion Arizona Infantry ‘
“,

~ Rogue Rdmirez was enroUed August 3, 1865 at Tubac, A. T. ‘
and W8’S mustered into service November 2, 1865 at Calabasas, ‘
A. T. 8s a private in Company E, 1st Battalion d.rizona Infantry
to serve one year (against the Indians).

He was kJ$led February 26, 1866 by the Indians near Camp
Lincoln.

He was born at Magd81~na, Mexico, was 33 years old
at date of enlistment,  and by occupation a miner.

The records show that “his widow hes since married /fiK
private Sorto Hernandez.W /pvd

j’3A-,”, ,.,...  ----~

No record of pension C;32/bJ
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